
Mojave: Its New and Useful Features 

Dynamic Desktop - The picture changes lighting with the time of day.

	 Apple→System Preferences→Desktop & Screen Savers→Desktop→

	 Dynamic Desktop (only 2 choices)


Desktop Stacks - Creating stacks rids clutter on the desktop by grouping 
files.

	 View→Use Stacks→Group Stacks By→Kind




Customizing the Dock


Mojave’s new feature allows you to see recently opened apps (if they 
aren’t already included in the Dock) toward one end of the Dock. They 
would appear before the downloads and trash can.


Dark Mode


The screenshots above have been taken with my computer set in Dark 
Mode. White lettering appears on a black background. I’ll take the next 
one in Light Mode.  System Preferences→General→Light or Dark




Even Darker Dark Mode (tip from MugTalk)


If you select the Grayscale/Graphite accent color in Preferences, there is a 
slightly darker version of the dark theme. The white stands out more 
against a darker background.


Finder Window Views


The first view is the icon view. Next is the list view, followed by the column 
view. New to Mojave is the gallery view which allows you to flip through 
documents. Markup is available in both the column and gallery views.


Quick Look (eye) now lets users rotate and crop images, mark up PDFs,  
and trim video and audio clips and can be accessed by selecting a file and 
pressing the keyboard space bar. Quick Look can be accessed in both the 
column and gallery views.


Redesigned Mac App Store






New Apps


Four iOS apps can now be found on your Mac with the installation of 
Mojave. They are News, Stocks, Voice Memos, and Home. I’ll only be 
speaking about the first 3 since I don’t use the Home app to control any 
devices in my home.


News App


The News app is a browser for news articles. A side bar appears on the 
left and the news articles on the right. To read an article in full, just click on 
it. The side bar can be customized by topics, channels, and sources. 
Stories can be saved or shared.




Stocks App


The Stocks app is set up like the News app. Stocks appear in the sidebar. 
Click on a stock on the left to see articles on the right. Click on an article 
to read it.






Voice Memos


Voice Memos is now an app on your macOS devices. Just ask Siri to 
launch it. The app is useful to make quick recordings. The recordings can 
be edited, trimmed, and shared. To export the memo as a file, just drag it 
from the side bar to your desktop. The m4a file can then be shared in Mail 
or Messages.






Continuity Camera


Continuity Camera allows us to take a picture on our iPhone or iPad and 
directly input it into a document. 


In order to work properly, certain requirements must be met. Both devices 
should be using the same Apple ID and be using iOS 12 and macOS 
Mojave. Bluetooth should be on and both devices need to be using the 
same wifi and have 2-factor authentication enabled.


Pages, Preview, Text Edit, and Mail can successfully use Continuity 
Camera when all the above requirements are met.


File→Insert→Import from iPhone or iPad

File→Import from iPhone or iPad






Screenshots


Command→Shift→5


Gary Rosenzweig of MacMost.com gives a very thorough explanation of 
each option available using Command→Shift→5.


https://youtu.be/XU4gRHt37SY


http://MacMost.com
https://youtu.be/XU4gRHt37SY


Helpful Resources

FILES, FOLDERS AND FINDER

Select multiple files Click to select one, then ⌘+click to select 
more.

Select range of files Click to select first, then Shift+click to 
select last.

Select group of files Click and drag a box around the group of 
files.

Rename a file Select the file, press Return, type the new 
name.

Delete a file Select the file, press ⌘+Delete. Or, drag to 
the Trash in the Dock.

Search for a file by 
name

⌘+F, type name: followed by a portion 
of the filename.

Add/remove items 
from sidebar

Drag and drop. Or, Finder, Preferences, 
Sidebar checkboxes.

Show/hide file 
extensions

Choose Finder, Preferences, Advanced, 
Show all filename extensions.

Go to the user 
Library folder

Hold the Option key and choose Go, 
Library.

Put back a file from 
the trash

Click on the Trash in the Dock, select a file, 
choose File, Put Back.

macOS Mojave How-To Cheat Sheet
Visit MacMost.com for Mac and iOS video tutorials, advice, tips and news.

THE DOCK & APP SWITCHING

Add an app In Finder choose Go, Applications. Drag 
an app icon into the left side of the Dock

Remove an app Drag an app icon from the Dock up until 
you see Remove appear, then release.

Auto-Hide the Dock Go to System Preferences, Dock, check 
Automatically hide and show the 
Dock.

Resize the Dock icons Go to System Preferences, Dock, drag 
the Size slider.

Switch Apps Hold ⌘, press tab to bring up app 
switcher. Press tab to select the app. 
Release ⌘.

LAUNCHPAD

Move between 
screens

Swipe with 2 fingers on trackpad or Magic 
Mouse. Or, hold ⌘ and use arrow keys.

Uninstall an app Click and hold any icon, click the X over the 
app you wish to uninstall.

Create an app folder Drag one app icon to another.

Search for an app ⌘+F, type the first few letters, press 
Return to launch the app.

THE DESKTOP

Change background Go to System Preferences, Desktop & 
Screen Saver, Desktop.

Toggle Desktop 
Stacks

Click on the Desktop, choose View, Use 
Stacks.

Show/hide disks on 
Desktop

Choose Finder, Preferences, General, 
Hard disks or External disks.

Dark Mode Go to System Preferences, General, 
change Appearance to Dark.

MOVING AND RESIZING WINDOWS

Reposition a window Click the top toolbar away from any other 
control, drag.

Resize a window Click and drag any corner or edge.

Expand window to 
maximum size

Hold Option, double-click any corner of the 
window.

Expand window into 
Full Screen mode

Click the green button at the top left corner 
of the window.

Split Full Screen 
mode between two 
apps

Click and hold the green button at the top 
left corner, then drag to the left or right 
side. Click on the second window on the 
other side. 

TROUBLESHOOTING & SECURITY

Force quit an app Press ⌘+Option+Esc, select app, press 
Force Quit.

Deal with a full drive Choose , About This Mac, Storage, 
Manage.

Enable Guest User Go to System Preferences, Users & 
Groups, click the padlock to authenticate. 
Choose Guest User. Click Allow guests...

Add message to the 
lock screen

Go to System Preferences, Security & 
Privacy, General. Click the padlock to 
authenticate. Check Show a message... 
and then press Set Lock Message. 
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⌘ N        ⌘ T New window / tab

⇧ ⌘ N New private window

⌘R Reload page

⇧ ⌘ H Home

⌘ [        ⌘ ] Back / Forward

⌘ D       ⇧ ⌘ D Bookmark / Reading List

⌘ +      ⌘ - Zoom in / Zoom out
⌘ N New window/document

⌘ O Open file

⌘ W Close window/document

⌘ S Save document

⌥ ⇧ ⌘ S Save As

⌘ Q Quit

⌥ ⌘ Q Quit, close/keep windows

⌘ , App preferences

⌘ H Hide app

⌥ ⌘ H Hide others

⇧ ⌘ / Help

⌃ ⌘ F Toggle full screen mode

fn ↑↓ Page scrolling

⌥ Boot to Startup Manager
⌥ ⌘ P R Reset NVRAM
⌘ S Single user mode
T Target disk mode
⇧ Safe mode
D Run diagnostics
⌥ D Run diagnostics via net
⌘ R Recovery mode
⌘ ⌥ R Recovery mode via net

⇧ ⌘ 3 Screen ⇧ ⌘ 4 Area
Add ⌃ to save to clipboard instead of file 
Space to select window instead of area

⇧ ⌘ 5 Capture and recording controls

⌘ ←    ⌘ → Start/end of line

⌘ ↑    ⌘ ↓ Start/end of doc

⌥ ←   ⌥ → Previous/next word

⌥ ↑     ⌥ ↓ Previous/next paragraph

⌘X   ⌘C   ⌘V Cut/Copy/Paste

⌘⌥⇧V Paste and Match Style

⌘ A Select All
⌘ T Show Fonts

⇧ ⌘ C Show Colors

(hold letter) Choose accent mark

⌃ ⌘ space Insert symbol or emoji

fn fn Start Dictation

⌘ ⇥ Go to next app

⇧ ⌘ ⇥ Go to previous app

⌘ ` Next window in app
⌥ ⌘ D Hide/Show Dock

⌘ space Spotlight search
⌘ space (hold) Siri

⇧ ⌘ Y Sticky note w/selection

⌘ ⌥ esc Force quit apps

⇧ ⌘ Q Instant log out
⌥ ⌘ Sleep

⌃ ⌘ Restart

⌥ ⌃ ⌘ Shut down

⇧ ⌃  Sleep display

⌃ Power options dialog

⌃ ↑ View Mission Control

⌃ ↓ Show app’s windows

F11 Show Desktop

⌃ ←       ⌃ → Move between spaces

⇥ Go to next app after ⌃ ↓
space Enlarge under cursor after 

⌃ ↑

⌘1 - ⌘4 Switch Finder view type

⌥ ⌘ space Open new search window

⌘ ⌫ Move file to trash

⇧ ⌘ ⌫ Empty trash

⌘ N New Finder window
⌘ T New Finder window Tab

⇧ ⌘ N Create new folder

⌘ I Get file info

⌥ ⌘ I Show file inspector

⌘Y or space Quick Look

⌘ J Show view options

⌘⌃0 Use Groups/Stacks

⇧ ⌘ P Show/hide Preview
⇧ ⌘ C Go to the top level

⌘ ↑ Go to parent folder

⇧ ⌘ R Go to AirDrop

⌘ F Find

SCREEN CAPTURE

FINDER COMMANDS MISSION CONTROL

TEXT EDITING

POWER SHORTCUTS

SAFARI

APP SWITCHING
SPOTLIGHT, SIRI, ETC

STARTUP KEYS

APP COMMANDS

macOS Mojave Power User Keyboard Shortcuts
Visit MacMost.com for Mac and iOS video tutorials, advice, tips and news.

⌘ command ⌥ option ⌃ control ⇧ shift

⌫ delete ⇥  tab         power/eject

Note: Keyboard shortcuts can be disabled or customized in the System Preferences. v8.0 
See http://macmost.com/j-keyshort for more shortcuts and to learn how to create your own. Copyright © 2018 MacMost.com
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